
Drinks, Wi-Fi,
and more.  

Save on the  
things you’re  

gonna do  
anyway.

It Pays to Plus™

Your Cost: $65 per day per guest – A SAVINGS OF 60%!*

Plus Beverage Package (drinks up to $22 each) Valued at $110 per day
Our Plus Beverage Package includes the classics: sodas, specialty coffees 
and teas, cocktails, wine and beer. Even hot chocolate, smoothies and 
water to go.

Wi-Fi (1 device per guest) Valued at $22 per day
We live in a wired world. You can stay connected to whatever you need – 
social media, email, info, family and friends back home. 

NEW Premium desserts (2 per day) Valued at $15 each
Indulge your sweet tooth each day with two Princess Premium desserts, 
elaborate confections overflowing with gelato, pastry and candy mixtures 
that will be available within Gelateria, Swirls or Coffee and Cones.

NEW Fitness classes (2 per cruise) Valued at $17 each
Break a sweat with two included fitness classes from Xponential – from 
Pure Barre to Yoga Six and Stretch Lab. A great option for staying balanced 
during your time away!

NEW Unlimited juice bar Included in beverage package value

Like cocktails by the pool while streaming your favourite show?  
Enjoy working out in the morning, accessing unlimited  

Wi-Fi and having a couple of glasses of wine with dinner?  
Then you’ll love Princess PlusTM. It pays for itself!

Princess Plus fare is valid for the first two guests in the stateroom. Princess Plus fare includes the cruise fare packaged with the Plus Beverage Package, 1 device Wi-Fi, premium dessert credits, fitness class credits, and 
unlimited juice bar.  See https://www.princess.com/cruise-packages/ for full details, terms and conditions for each fare type. 



Premium Drinks,  
4-Device Wi-Fi,

Reserved Theatre  
Seating and more.  
Save on the things  

to make your  
holiday effortless.  

Go on, treat yourself!

Your Cost: $95 per day per guest – A SAVINGS OF 67%!*

Princess Premier offers guest excellent value with everything included in Princess Plus 
and more! Enjoy enhanced beverage list, expanded Wi-Fi inclusions, Specialty Dining 

and more. If you like Princess PlusTM, you’ll love Princess PremierTM. It pays for itself!

Princess Premier fare is valid for the first two guests in the stateroom. Princess Premier fare includes the cruise fare packaged with the Premier Beverage Package, 4 device Wi-Fi, Specialty Dining Voucher, Photo 
Package, Medallion Accessory, Reserved Theatre Seating, premium dessert credits, fitness class credits, and unlimited juice bar.  See https://www.princess.com/cruise-packages/ for full details, terms and conditions for 
each fare type. 

Premier Beverage Package  
(drinks up to $30 each) Valued at $140 per day 
Our beverage package that’s the best of the best. 
It includes everything our Plus Beverage Package 
does as well as drinks up to $30 each with a 
premium selection of spirits, cocktails and wine 
by the glass. If you’re a top shelf kind of person, 
this is your beverage package.

Specialty Dining Valued at $78 per package
Enjoy two Specialty Dining meals included in 
Princess Premier! Dine on hand-cut steaks and 
premium seafood at Crown Grill, handmade 
pasta at Sabatini’s or the specialties at our other 
award-winning restaurants. Share meals to 
remember with your favourite people on a holiday 
with all the trimmings.

Multi-Device Wi-Fi  
(4 devices per guest) Valued at $60 per day 
Why stop at one device when you can get the 
best Wi-Fi at sea for four! You don’t have to 
choose between devices to stream, video chat 
and post photos with ease. Grab the one you 
want, and connect with ease.

Photo Package Valued at $85 per package
Don’t worry about documenting the highlights 
of your cruise; leave that to the professionals. 
As part of this fare, you get unlimited digital 
images taken by our onboard photographers and 
three prints of your favourites. There’s only one 
souvenir that’s priceless – memories.

NEW Premium desserts  
(unlimited) Valued at $15 each 
Indulge your sweet tooth each day with unlimited 
Princess Premium desserts, elaborate confec-
tions overflowing with gelato, pastry and candy 
mixtures that will be available within Gelateria, 
Swirls or Coffee and Cones.

Medallion Accessory Valued at $4
Sure your Medallion device stands alone as an 
innovation that makes life at sea so effortless. 
But we’re throwing in something to go with it 
anyway to make wearing it easier and more 
stylish.

NEW Fitness classes 
(unlimited) Valued at $45 per package 
Break a sweat with two included fitness classes 
from Xponential – from Pure Barre to Yoga Six 
and Stretch Lab. A great option for staying bal-
anced during your time away!

Reserved Theatre Seating Priceless!
You’ll love the reserved seating section in the 
Princess Theater! In advance of the production 
show, just head to this special section, only for 
guests with Princess Premier™

NEW Unlimited juice bar  
Included in beverage package value


